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Entered aa^seeond elan matter
at Sylva, N. CL J

A|ter all*A1 returned to New York
yw#SW«5i|r gy^a. At any rate,
¦^iiis intentions were good; bat his
vacation was cut short and unseason-

. able weather prevented trout fishing.
« »

AI Smith told the New York pa¬
pers that he found the Carolina Monn
tain people .to be the same kind of
folks he had been meeting and shak¬
ing hands with in New York all nis'
life. And here we had been hoping'
that we weren't as bad as all that. [
The successful farm must have

i

more than one source of cash income.
Dr. Foe, Editor of the Progressive
farmer, recently stated a mighty
truth in his creation."With garden,
cow and fifty hens, and hogs that

graze.not lioused in the pens, the
farmer's prosperity begins."

A FINE CLASS

One of the finest spectacles that
we have witnessed in many a day,
was the graduating class of Sylva
Central High School. The school and
the community are to be congratu¬
lated, for it is indeed unusual to sec

a class of forty young women and
young men receiving diplorms from
a small town high school.

R. J. ROANE

In the passing, this week, of Rob-j
oil J. Roane, Southwestern North
Carolina lost another valuable citi¬
zen. As sheriff, as senator, as mer¬

chant, fas churchman, as citizen, as

friend of the friendless, as Christian
gentleman, Mr. Roane made a record
for himself that will live long after
this generation has passed.

All this section of the state feels '

keenly the passing of this good man.

SMITH BRINGS OUT THE
POEEBERRY

The prospective visit of Al Smith
to Sylva caused Dan Tompkins, the

jxrogn^sive editor of the Jackson
County Journal, to bring out his
jwkeberr^ jjjfeand use it across the
top o^Wnf flroit page, with its bril¬
liant color, forcing all readers to
t«ire notic? ifiat the town is to be
visited by the noted wet, Catholic
democratic ' candidate for the presi¬
dency." Thafs just a sample of how,
"Ale," asi our Sassafrac Jimmic
would put it, is commanding the at¬
tention of the country wherever ho.
visits.
.Stanly News Herald.

ago to aome from Cashier 'g Valley
to Webster, would be more to the
point.
In the faee of thepresent dav

conditions, The Journal believes that
the General Assembly, if it ever chan¬
ges the counties, will da away witth
some of the smaller ones, and that
in no event will another county be
added to the 100 North Carolina now

has,
Give the Nantahala folks a road,

by all means; it is a great province,
despite its political affiliations, and
is entitled to a modern highway; but
let's have no more talk about a new

county.

8 WEEKS OLD BROILERS
SOLD FOR 80 GENTS

Miss Lela Norton, of Cullownee,
sold several of her 300 Barred Ply-
mouth Rock broilers in the last car-

let sale for a fancy price, and she
saya a good profit above cost of
producing them. Some of these 8
weeks old chicks weighed two pounds
and at 40c per lb. brought 80c each
This shows what can be done with
early chicks when they are really fed
and cared for the right way.

BALSAM

Rev. J. T. Carson conducted funer¬
al services at the Crawford cemetery
Mondqy afternoon for George Srnath-
ers, Jr., who was fatally wounded in
a wreck Saturday night. George
Smatihers, Louis McCall, Benjttmin
and Robert Bryson were on their way
to Wavnesville, on Mr. R. J
Bryson 's truck. Robert was driving
and just before reaching Mr. Gray
son Hall's the truck suddenly left
the road and dashed into a Final 1

empty building, after which the boy.
knew very little and were taken to
the Wavnesville hospital wh(ere
George died in about two hours. The
scalp was torn almost entirely off
Benjamin 's head and he is still in the

hospital. Louis is also still in the
hospital and badly hurt but not be¬
lieved to be seriously injured. Robert
is at home suffering from the shock

and hurt in the back and interna!
injuries, but not serious. Hjr. Hall
helped get the boys out of the wreck
.nd had their parents notified of thy.
accident. The track was almost com¬

pletely demolished. This is the third
wreck at this place on Highway No.
10 between Saunook and Waynes-
ville.
Balsam has three graduates front

the Sylva High School this year:
Mispes Evelyn Green Nell Bryson and
Mr. Glenn Parris. ... ; -%

Our graded sehool closed with ap¬
propriate exercises Wednesday night,
a program that was rendered with
much credit to teachers and pupils.
Many were promoted to other grades.
Mr. Charlie Bryson 's fine milch

cow died last week.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

Under and by virtue of the author¬

ity contained in a certain Deed of
Trust made and executed by E. O.

Nicholson and S. L. Nicholson to the

undersigned Trustee, to secure cer¬

tain indebtedness to Mrs. Beulah
J. Henson, dated the 26th day of No¬

vember, 1934, and registered in the

office of the Registered of Deeds for
Jackson County, North Carolina, in

Book No. 92 at Page 236, etc., refer¬
ence to which is hereby had for a

full and complete description of said

property; and .default having been

made in the payment of the notes

secured by said Deed of Trust, and
the holder of said notes having de¬
manded that the power of sale con¬

tained in said instrument be exercis¬

ed, the undersigned Trustee will on

Monday, May 21st, 19'J8, at twelve
o'clock noon, offer for sale and sell
at public auction for cash, at the
Court House door in the town of Syl¬
va, Jackson county, North Carolina,
to the highest bidder 4 lie lands and

premises lying and being in Cullow-
hcc 'ovnship, Jackson county, North
Carolina, described in the Deed of
Trust referred to above.

This the 16th day of April, 1928.
BILLY DAVIS.

4 19 4t. Trustee,

COWS AND BANKS

It is reported that Clayton County
is the only county in Iowa that has !
had no hank failure during the re¬

cent period of farm depression. It
has nearly thirty banks and all have
weathered the financial storm.

According to the State Department
of Agriculture, Clayton leads in Iowa
in the production of dairy products;
its butter sold last year for more

that $2,000,000. It has seventeen
creameries, principally owned by far
mere.

The results of Clayton County
clearly indicate the stabilizing force
of the dairy cow ; her ability to bridge
periods of depression in agriculture,
to make diversification possible, to
stimulate a better system of agri¬
culture and to stabilize all forces af¬
fecting the farm. From editorial
Hoard's Dairyman.

NONE OF OUR BUSINESS.BUT

We frankly admit that it is^ noun
^

of our business; but people, and pa-j
pera frequently butt in on things j
that are none of their business; and
we will venture an opinion on the
proposal to create the new county
of Walker, from parts of Macon,
Clay, Cherokee, Swain and Graham
counties, with Andrews as county
seat.
The movement is said to have grown

out of tho belief in Nantahala town-
ship, Maoon county, that it is not.
being treated as it should in regard
to roada. The people of Nantahala
want a better way of ingress and
egress, and shoulck have it, though '

no good road into the township has
been provided by Maoon authorities.
Henee the secession movement which
has grown to a proposal to establish,
a new county.

It is an evident fact that there are
too many counties already, that mul-,
ti'plying them but adds to the burden
of taxation of the people, and. that ,

a consolidation, in these days when
it is easier to get from Hangingdog-
to Sylva than it was a few years {

When you want a quick lunch stop in here.
Appetizing food served in a pleasing man¬
ner.

REGULAR DINNER

40c
Grady's Cafe

"THE HOME Or GOOD EATS"

Bryson Building Grady Crawford, Manager

V a A jSl

Soy Beans
Soy Beans, per bushel - $2.00

Clay and Whipporwill Peas, per bnshel $2.50

No. 2 Natural White Feed Oats, in 5 bushel bags $4.75

Corn i, $1.50 per bushel

Hog Elation, $3.25 per hundred lbs.

Ground Oat^ $3.75 per hundred lbs.

Dairy Feed, $3.25 per hundred, lbs. door price
or .$3.35 per hundred, delivered in town

Ubiko Egg Mash $4.25 per hundred lbs.

Ubiko Scratch Feed, . $3.25 per hundred lbs.

Hard and Soft Wheat Flours, different grades, Corn Meal, Coffee,
V

Sugar and all groceries, prices good as are to be found on the

market.

f

J. B. Ensley
Feed, Flour and Groceries
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AW knock-rating
is desirable.But a
thoroughbred gas-
oline must also li

4

start quickly de-
liver power and
give mileage .... .

STANDARD
GASOLINE

«?

a

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP NEW IEISET

COUPE F.O B. DETROIT

¦ ftM

Brothers
NEW

Seuvmrd

4-Door Sedan

'895
Cabriolet

'945
DeLuxe Sedan

*970
t- o. b. Detroit
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Here is the fastest car under a thou¬
sand dollars! « With the fastest ac¬
celeration of any car under a thou¬
sand dollars! - And the greatest
flexibility! And the greatest motor!
And the finest four-wheel brakes! «

Built to supply tremendous power'

safely and dependably.
M. BUCHANAN, JR, GARAGE, Sylva

THE SENIOR SIX *1570 TO $1770 ALSO THE VICTORY SIX $1045 TO $1170 AND

Journal Ads. Bring Results
.v \;J*i .


